
stati: m:wh. ntamarl:.ib)o Situation of(more money in New England in 1WITH G LAD TIDINGS. Four Suits forD.imaKo,
Anions th damig-- ? tuitt thatthe vain effort "to check the free!OVERWORK The Charlotte Oluerver savt: Kine quostiutM an? pr:,ntin; ! ri.nu' up fr trial At th ittnx f LIMITEDsilver wave", than they have here-

tofore expended iu an entire Prea

COMMITTEEMAN DANIELS OS THE SIT- -

UiTIOX.-- .

Mr. Josephus l)aniels, member
Mr. Johu.Berryl.ill, cf Steel Crek,
was 1 itten by a tpider several days
ago, and it ii feared thst he will

Cti ri 1 i (in iii.f tinjr with f--- rttl i T I :.. ...,.!,- - f h mt tA 11. It. Hut !

INDUCED

Nervous Prostration
1 Complete Recovery ly ihz Use of

idential campaign. News & Ob-

server, Oct. 2. DOUDLEDAllY
SERVICE

force. Hmw uiucli liquor tlies it rr va the Wilmington Miegr.
takt: to make a juJgt? tfK drunk t I Mr. Hutlrr itki dimaiei in theloee Ins arm from blood (ioiaorjiug.

Dr. Wildtr it attending him.Getting a Dose .of Negro In An- -'s SarsapariliaAyer at-- ttMr. R. R. Uarte returned Utt
week frum the ttate of Texst. und
is now nt his M ttcme ntar Hick--

.

discharge his dutie projerly? If turn of flO.tVo on account of th
a judg gets drunk is an editor iu j Mrt:;ra having publnhtU as si

of if he dare to! himcontempt 'court tK,tta jttrn a itory implicating
fay so? in the K-ttw- r exprrsa r tlrr

Can n juJge terrorize the prvA of jcme, ia bringing suit ?tnt the
this Slate o that they dire not j)titheni Express Company for

NEW YOKK. WASHINGTON, NOK

r0LK,ANt ATLANTA NEW

CHILEANS. nUtrtST,
ory. lie eays ue made one crop.or

"Some years ago, as a result of too
close attention to business, iy health
failed. I became weak, nervt-us- , was
unable to look after iijy interests, and
manifested "U the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to improve at once,

a tODQcthir.g tht wis turned up

. son.
A'meeting of the Populist coun-

ty executive committee was held
hero l&st Fndty at which the ques-

tion of accepting the candidacy for
county commissioner of Rich Ham-mou- d,

col., was dUcussnd with the
result thfrt it was finally decided
that his name should be placed on
the Populist county tickbt. It will

of the Democratic national execu-

tive committee from North Caro-

lina,who accompanied" Mr. Bryan

in his recent trip through New

England and the Middle State?,
returned home yesterday morning,
after an abstnee of two weeks.
Mr. Daniels met Senators Jones,
German, Faulkner , and other
prominent Democratic leaders in
New York,. and returns to his edi-

torial duties with absolute confi-

dence that Mr. Bryan will be elect-

ed President by an overwhelming
majority of the popular vote, and

At ratcondemn intemperance on the ! damage. Dr. Cojjr was actjuit
ttd. and hile th action LrvUiht S. A. L. EXTKESi."KiicuT What i.utnrs4 lifM a

drunk t:i jtulge on th-- s irnch any-wav- ?

N. C. Inrl)Vteriai.
against him mas brought iu the

with the parching tun, aid the re-

turns were so meagrf that he re-solve- d.to

come back to North Car-
olina, the b?st State iii the Union

Newtcn Enterpxiic.
Mr. Kli Lutz, ife aud two chil

N !ulr tt 2rl A U ith, ItH.name of the trtate, yet t;e thinks
the Southern Express Comany

at Kliiiul it, and he accordinglybe remembered that the Populists Almost a Boiler.
John M. rainier i six tinuihad agreed lor the Republicans to askes damages of that company.

name one of lue cocuinis3iouors, bvdtor, it ppars. 1IU lir.t bdtt t curomotlt Las t e-j- n wmJ uiq
liiave a laree majority in the elec it IS elated. uai frm the Demo-- the aKnt tifthe company at dmbut coupled with this agreement

was the condition that the canditoral college. cratic party; his ttcoud from the

dren arrived at the nome of Mrs.
Lutz4 father, Mr Abel Fry, la it
we4;. Thy made a trip from
Arkansas iu a wagen and when
they arrived were almost worn out.
They also are full of malaria and
swamp fever, contracted in Arkan-
sas and on I heir way to their na

date so named should oe a whit?"The peculiar conditions thatt
ton, Mr. J. It. Mrrntt, hut th
oomplaint has not yet Wen ftlri.
It ia rumored that damage ill tman. The Republicans paid v

attention to this condition but went
ahead and nominated Hammond

The action of the Republican

Illinois Republican caucus uhich
nominated Lincoln for the Tinted
Stints Senator; hi third from th
army of the Unittd States, in front
of Atlanta, from pique at Tecum--e- h

Sherman: his fiurth from the
Republican nomination of Grant
in 1572, and his fifth from the I'oj-uli- it

platform h? endorsed at

n.ket! in the sum of l&MUJ This
is probably putting th tlgur
higher than they mill apj-r- ar iu
the complaint.

The Illacotcry Rated 111m lylfc.
. Mr.li. fal!Jiqette. t rtgiitl. tJia- -

and craduallvincreased mv weight from

mtfiat. Nx 41. No. "4
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Ar. WI!ttiin;ta 2Uip, tr.

tive heme. Newton Kuterprise.
Mr. S. M. Asbury has comedown

from the sualoritil ticket of this
district. He may soon leave this

mark this campaign," said Mr.
Daniels, ''make it more difficult
to predict the result than ever in
the past. Heretofore the Repul"
Hcans have started in the cam-

paign with the certainty of carry-
ing all "the Western States and
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Michi-

gan and Ohio. This year they
enter the last month with the cer-

tainty, or probability of losinsr
every ono of them. The campaign

district to tke up residence iu Mi- - rrttilJ-- . lit.. ut: "T Ir. Kir-- cSpmmdeld iu l;il. Wrilv, he i' vm IWicn I m life. tWother, and iu addttiou he does not

in nominating a npgro fur this im-

portant otilce vxs hotly resented
by the Populist, and every, effort
was made by their leaders to forc-Ilammou- d

off tha ticket, but all t
no purpose, and the upshot of t'ic
matter was that the executive com-

mittee finally agieed that it was a

dose that was uecessary to be swal-
lowed. Wadesbero Iutellmgencer

one hurjdred and twenty -- five, to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine wh-- n

needed, and we; are all in the best of
health, a fuct i'h'-'-

h we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my
dren would have been fatherless to-da- y

had it not been fur Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. O. IIinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

the right 'fort of candidate foriuWn mith Lrrir-r- - at4 irirU all theeel that he can conscientiously ad
vocate the cause of silver ana com- - loiters, but I)em.crat worthy of mn,t rUcn up atM, uAi , cuU

the name thv bear nhould and i Hr. Uatin; tr. Kinx Nm
t i i'rutcrr in mt lrr 1 ut fur a bwtlletrill ntvw iwit.H ut littii Kiritiit i . . -

dy with the demand made upon
has been fought and won for silver
in the West before the'eatnpaign " ani tsran if u-an- a irm u.e crthim by some of the leading Repub- -

opened, just as it had been in the icaus. Gatou:a Gazette.
Statesville had a bold robberySouth. The efforts that have been

on Saturday Oct. 3rd. The safes
Hanna Less Certain.

The New York correspondent of
the Chicago Record telegraph?

made to persuade or buy the votRECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Fills Save Doctor's Bills. Dil.in the oQice of the Register ofers of those States to desert free
Deeds aud Cleik of the Superiormat paper: tor nome reason or; silver have already been virtually
Court were entered and cash to theother there has boen a very decid

Dispatch. tlt trn to gel U-llc- r. u4 after ii&f
j Ihrre bottled Mt uand lU'ut i;i!n.
i II U worth It mcirhl In si 13. W

Human life is held too cheaply Uvn'i keep ttre ur t.o iih4i U.-w-
hen

the individual who neds a Get a fre trial at aiif Irucdtre.
toidc for his svttein, ?ceks to cov- - ,-

er his wants by purchasing evrrr J RoDubllran Tostlmony.
new mixture that is recommended I C' Cooper, a ldin? Republi- -
to him. Heniember that Avar's! can of thi pltce, tcak trx kindSarsaparilla has a ell-carn- -l re-- .
putatiou Af titty year's staudin?. !T of Ilon; C-vr-

uf.

U- - U. tbr
. . ' Democratic candidate for tiotern- -

Tho Employes Noilflod. or. In a recent conversation mith
The einployt s iu the shop of! the Huttle r editor lie aid:

the Chicago Huilr.AV Cuinp.iny Th iKniocrr.ts have ncmiuat- -

ed change iu the tone at the Re
abandoned, and the Republicans
who are frank to admit that they
have not the ghost of a chance to

amount of $20 were stolen. About
IICO was takeu from the safe of the

cUL;oU4 Vti4tJr-- 4 Trm.i:L Tt i- -

let 5lrrjr P4 tJi Cw' l iti-5- i
tVfcJr.tun ats4 ,UUt.t. : i iv.t.-tut- b

n4 CLrlv4!e. v.j. t.t - i
AtUbta iT at-- J Ua C I.nt
Nabt tile. Ursa; Lit, TV x :,"..U t.-- a.

Uacoti mr.4 Yluti4. rfl-- r t,J l.t-le- g

Car New Yi l U it .t,.
Ni.ar4 4I.T1 - A. L. L;t"liJ Trin J IwUr ;r 5

publican headquarters within the
0 sC&ir Kxtm f Register and $ GO from that of thelast few days, and Mr. Hanna's incarry a sinkle State west of the

Ulerk. Thern is uo clue to thestructions "to his associates and
thief but the opinion is that it wasubordinates throughout thecoun

try are tersely expressed iu thi

t(y Wx A Faying 1
Sectors'

I BiHs. 1
a person faliliur with the oilices

Mississippi, or South of the Po-

tomac. These Western States
will give Bryan the following elec-

toral vote :

Washington 4
Oregon 4

were notitiol tlmt there if to Lh n 1 the trt nu n for Oovt-mo- r thiy j wfjAi,0md the workings of the sifts. " YK ar4 Cj C'hfi,sentence, "Quit blowing and saw
wood."

B9TARIC There is no doubt that discoui
Joseph Wigcinf.a Wnynecouuty

farmer, after selling his cotton in
town started home drunk, fell fromM BLOOD BAUV1 aging news has been received fromCalifornia. 9

Nevada 8

McKiuley drill there on the I'lh. imve hui ;:-- . Zeb Vance mat
and on the notificuti n ussn jrt-- , elected. C Wat u n mt u cf
criptcrint to rh effect that "if excvlleut character ami pKiia

you d not march October lth. ' trong i.itellect. I have kiwn
you will march October ll!i.' j inm inre I ma n iner b--y. Latin
Thii tA-cte-4 of intimidation i npt :vvl h: c:f;c mith my father.

- ...I . ..I . 1 I. . .... 4 . . .

tStirr l'tauv --,ll. ill.
Lin'. J'- - tlticttt. Vi .J it
trU i an i't-.t'- V'i..'. I

ar.4 lfx.a jv :r Nr.t r 3 Z-- l.
wnni rt tiIVr il It t, !ttn, t4 !tif t?:t.aptly to t Ul rt fft!.irio

I . J . A N I'LL sJ N . itt,?l i Mt.rr Actr.t.

Ohio, Indiana and some of the oth- -
Idaho. ' 8

g er Western States, but it is im
THE GREAT RESV1E1DY

F0.1 ALL BL003 AN 9 SK'.N DISEASES
K it 'lvi u (! tmuMy t('l y em-
inent physician mi l the people fr
40 yepr. :itd cures quickly and 8 possible to ascertain the details

his wagon aud wc kicked almost
to death by his mulea. TheGolds-bor- o

Headlight says that bis nose
was completely broken, oue of hi
eyes knocked cut aud with his in- -

Montana
Wyoming . .

Colorado to caue a march to th ik . en 4,1,1 iv iMr " '4 1 Whatever has hnunened or has ....... .SCart'LA, ULCERS, ECZFK.l, 1 1 i ' i V . i
"RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS, been discovered must be, however cJjiiir. l? i C'l tr i ctusn.North Dakota 8

South Dakota 4
Nebraska S

n! nil ninnr ,f E A T N '1 , SPREADING oi
RCN'MNf SOliF.S. It is hy far the bent tonic and rvt:i. and ttMu'i.l nsai.'- - a c ' I iivavriivr.of a serious nature to have such n

Orrscml yr-r- .
V. L. .4rl.tr. t-M- ttu ';:.
II. vr. t;uTra.Tr?' utrr

for the letictit of W. J,
Charl tt Ob-rvrr- .

purifier 10 the trnrld. Price $1 per

E..-- ""
""

hori. H bottles ror$.i. rnr "ale nrucgista.

SEST FREE woNniFrifouaEs.
BLOOD BALM CO., Allan!, 6a.

Kansas 10 1 depressing effect. The atmosphere
Minnesota t 91 around the Metropolitan Life

jlowa. 18 1 building is charged with apprehen- -

teruai iniurses ins ucain 19 mo-

mentarily expected. Charlotte
Observer.

The Netvton Euterpnie says:
According to the claims of our lo-

cal Republican politicians, tli-Demo-

will carrv thi cnuntv

i'HSSOUn . . I ;inn avtrl rvl-r-r 1 optima na 1 11 t v
ft ii .Arkansas c

c plum the cause. Mr. Hanna coeLiouisana
Texas 15 We3t fo remain until the election.

Blood and Skin Disease? f! 1and there is a rumor that he will SEEby at lea our old time majority.
Total from the West ISSUtop in Ohio and make a personalOoe of them aiJ about l" wecW I Ccrtfl Tit. tt t4Always! Tq these votes west of the Mis- - investigation of tho reports of Re- - igo thev would beat ut COO

J.U. L sissippi river which I put in the publican defectiou in that $5 1 ateCured, few days aso another one said wr j THAT THEill beat you 3u0. At this rato of. . 1 I your cuildren are subject to croupBOTAWIC 55J.O? EAt'S n ver falls far
to euro all manner vf Dloed and di-'s- T

cases. It u the great Southern lui-un- up la iffcaube. auu aoout, wuicu mere is watch for the flrn 9ymptem cf the dis
) it

; ra
y is .

Jo c in,

yt-AC-SlMI- LEI

i
I

not room to cavil, l add tne I0i- - case hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
lowing votes, which he 19 certain! Cough Remedy U given as soon a the 11
to set in the South, east of the cfaild becomes hoarse it will prevent I I

ftr.fl purifying KenscdT. Asa ter.ic it icb- - fr
0v. a rival, ar. ' ly leyori tmrr.ri- - ffjt
pou with any otlrcr Bimiiar remedy vcr
fcrcd t" the public. It it; a certain jjtracca ifor a!! ills resulting fr.ia inipur'.- - :!,;i;.l. i.r?.T
itrpoverislied cf'Tiditior. of tl;i hv.7r.an y;'c-rr.-.

Tr ua of a single hot tio v;:U sUiii-.::Mfat- e jg!
its paramcr.r.T virtues. J.t makos n:v. rich hi
tio l. and a1iuost;Oiiritcaici fcc-r.l-- pa

, ; 5
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,f lit tjtvir. :
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irJ tx real ind Be J u. l --
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procrpgsion wt would carry the
county, n 9tatd, by oue of our old
time majorities.

Th-iNe- auJ Observer sjv :

The Republican of Person couuty
have nominated S. I. S.ilttrrfuld
for the Legislature. He ii the same
man who was convicted in Wak

Mississippi river: the attack. Even after the croupy
cough has appeared the attack can al

Jo ; ic. I j ; t
1J U ;j i' ;n

J SO rrt) Ji : : aTennessee . .12
. 9Mississippi r litC732nl for frboc- - of Wr-nderft- iff i:.rtACu-;s- 'rice; $1.02 per la

ways be prevented by giving this rem-
edy. It is al?o inj luable for cold? and
whoopiug cough. For sale by W L
Croue, Druireitt.

.11rsa cciue ; j Alabama10 i0( SIX I50tti03. h j Georgia MiFor ci'.Ic ly drujrzisT5? : r.ot s:-r- J vj r.!, H Florida

.18

. 4
0

ISuperior court for connection with !

l.V.l

PronotcsTHcshoaChcctfuI-r-C5snntlRc5t.ConUIn- $

rxiuVr
OpjnT.Morphinc ror Larl
1SOT NAltCOTIC.
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11 U IS OIT THE
McKinley's Cousin Bolts.

Syracusc, X. Y., Oct. 0. One
of Major McKinleys near relative- -

South Carolina .

North Carolina :

Virginia ......
West Virsrinia . .

i! u
; i it
i t. i- -i

I tt i--
v
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.' in

f I 13
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Ltr Ntilt n
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l.Tr YttXti!;
Lt Guttr:i::Lte iicCcr4fccii.t:;:
Ltr Lryttin
Arritr Cbrtr

the assignment act fr md. If tbit
doesu'r ele:t the Democratic nora-:n:- e,

Col. Jnc. Jf. Cui.insham. w

underrate the gocd send of the
ceopb of I'eron couuty.

5 4i 5t
i J( It:.

I;;:.
T ; I ; a
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li-
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u llliaui b. Albro, a pro?perour
Total from the South . . . 1r

IV--

WRAPPER
or rvxBY

BOTTILE OF

NOTICE.
North Carolina, ) Superior Court,

Lincoln .County .'f Fall Term 1SS6.
'
W. A. Graham, Plaintiff

vs. - j

"These States which are as
to vote for Bryan as Novem- -

iarmer, who reiues near tne little
hamlet of Cincinnati:, Cortlunu
county, lias come cut strongly for
Bryan and f.ee silver. He dots
not purpose to allow family ties to

HecdV Fill? are ei?y to take,
ay to 01 irate. Curt indication, Ii ber arrives, gives Mr. Brvan 2i0 tJ. S. Knight and J. OXJMMONS. Jilioune.3. 25c,votes. It requires 224 to elect,

ieavius onlv 9 more votn to re- -
Howard Morrison, e- - I

' fendants. --
. . J

i
4

ijuterfer with his political beliefs j

i-- ISA

I ? t'"

13 CI i
12 JOjTi

Mark Hanna cave the ex-Cou-.ed- rate

of Virginia a pleasaut ex-

cursion to Colou. It he will get

aiaie 01 ortn Carolina, to non-res- i-

dent defendants, J. S. Znight and J. ceive t0 m3ure hls election. I urn
Iloward Morrison, (Greeting : i confident that there is not ground

. You are hereby summoned to be and ; .

appear before the Superior Court of for an' doubt about his getting the

Li CUt'.tf
Ultf Low rjtiVr
Lt;c:i.riI.tt v.rv.i;;
Iai ClttrrLxr fUitcr.U
Lrtt Lt&ccl&tn
I tat NwunLtr Iii.ki ry
A frit Ln '.r

iiud will not vote for his Ohio rel
ative.

Mr. Albro is Major McKinley's
cousin, and lived for some time in

up an rxcurtoti from.ffaleub.wilh

Apcrfccl Remedy forCcnsh-lio- n.

Sour Stovch.Diorrtxa.
Worms om"ubwri3.Fcvcmh- -
rtrss and Lo S3 O r SLEEU

TaxSirrilc SiCrutorc cf

'rrVV YOHIC.

lre rides and tree lunch there areLincoln County, to ce held for said followinc States, though T do not.
T I psople of all purtiej who would bethe town of Millbrook, Ohio.County, beginning on the sixth Mon-

day after the first Monday in Septsm- - put them in the above tables be
l & Obrver.yesterday' jglaJan interview Mr. Albrober 1898, being the 19th day of October j cause there is an element of doubt

1 on.--? ,1 .. i. . 1 - . . i-- . 1 No. .said : U tit tUl U lilu L1 Zunr isjim U 3rrx uf( tin ta tit jic4i u faltm VUl ttU "Jut m i4!"va kirn trj'I am sorry to sav-tha- t I cannot13 t'3 12.
8 j vote or work for McKiuley's elec

isou uuu ui?vei Liic :oinpiaiiii 01 tne
above named plaintiff, which will be
deposited in the office of the Clerk of
the said Court in accordance with law;
within first three days of said term; .

You will further take notice that
this is an action to forclose a
mortgage on real estate given l y the
defendant J. S. Knight to the pl iintiff

about them m some minds:
Kentucky . . . . :

Maryland
Deleware. :

Indiana
Illinois . r

Michigan . . ."

. 3

Ayer Hair Vigor, which ha
outlived and upereJed huudred
of similar preparetttms, is un-doub- tly

tb j mutt fashionable as
well aa economical bair-dreiu- c in
the market. By lU use, the poor-
est beau of hair oon becomes lux-
uriant and beautiful.

cxct ccPYcr v7iAPFr.n. six . sr . ktt.15
.24
.14

Itr :ctaLte Ll&.vlatoa

Lit Clattr
I--

rt YcTktlllLtrLtr 3JcC rr.l
Arrlte Cfertttr

- ; . 4-
-

ii ' ; a.
j u;-- r

.-

i -- . ; r
; -- ;

' -- ' "7 J

tion. I have just returned from
Nebraska, where I lived for the
past titteen years, and where I had
the pleasure of the Acquaintan:e
of Mr. Bryan. I believe that he is
perfectly honest in his work and I
know that he is a gentleman and a
Christian. It is fur the interest of

Total 77
"If Mr." Bryan gets all these

electoral votes, as I believe he will
Franko?.t, Kv.. Del. The

seventh district Democratic con-gresio- 3nl

convention, which td- -be certain to do, his total vote ini

. Kriaiiaiii; uaiea iecemoer sutn,
1895, recorded in Lincoln. County 'Book
74 page 195 5tc. on a tract of 01 acres
known as the Graham Dold Mine tract,
which tract was conveyed by deed of
same date to defendant J. Howard
Morrison: also that an attachment has
been issued against the property of
both defendants herein, to secure the
payment. of the judgment if any which
the plaintiff herein may recover on the
notes for. the unpaid balance oi the
purchase! money for the said land,
amounting to $2500.00 on which the

the electoral college will be 292, or
68 more than is necessary for his

the farmer and all whopeople till ,ockf re:COnvened today. The can-th- e
soil to vote for Bryan and Se-- didates were Bronston, Settle aud

Carroll. Settl was nominated onivv-uii-i. luw icaics vuiu auu, nuit.

rriitj Nt. pi, tt an3 Si r t?'ctt r4 run Culr txrj 11-Tnl- c

Nc. f j rJ 1 1 rrj f
tfcd r dlly cirj; rctUj. r ;

ron triri!jr ttr-t- i H'
Ctrtjcr wiih n.t o. r. N.. a? '
A. 4. C. A. I.; it UtaJM.a .'.J
8. A. I.: r,J i lUitTj tsJ
ti'.tblKf vr. n. c.

G. W. r. IUHPKK. !!LDctr. N. C.
L. T. NICHOLS siopcrifcWT

Ctt:r. f. t.

Wisconsin, which are both doubt-- !

The Great June
STOCK REDUCINGPRICE CUTTING, MONEY

GETTING. CLEARANCE SALE, BEGINS,
TO-DA- Y, JUNP 1ST, 1 S D (I.

Kverr piece of Furaitue in the ENTIRE STOCK will be 0Ctttd
at unapproachable stock reducing prices. NOTHING IS HELD

Soiuo tiling to Know. the 4lst hnllot of the convention
and th 13th ballot of Ihe day.
Charlotte Observer. .

ful States, in the West, and the It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine lor rstnr--Eastern States, where a battle

royal is being waged. Nobody can 1 " "AVe u out nervous system to a
. j healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. Thissafely predict the result in the medicine is purely vegetable, acts by

Eastern.. States, because the condi-- Sli0"? to thf 4nservf rent.re fingently stimulates the Lir- -
tion9 there are anomalous, but in er and Kidneys, and aids the organs In
three or fodr of them the Demo- - off impurities in the blood.

. .Electric Bitters improves the appetite,crats have a good chance to win, aids digestion, and is pronounced by
and in some of the rock-ribbe- d Re-- V0 ho have tried it as the very ben

BACK. The purchaser iu every inUnc is given the advantss. No

Are you tired nil the time?
Then yo?r blood needs to be en-
riched and purified by Hood's Sar-
saparilla, the One Trua Bleed
Purifier. It gives vir and vital-
ity.

Th owners of two factcties hav
publicly announced that if Mr.
Bryan is elected they will r iise the
wages of their employe ten 'per
cent. This is iust two more far---

organs:

plamtiff sues m this action. You will
appear and answer the said complaint,
during the said term cf ourt if you
desire or judgement will be taken- against you in accordance with theprayer of the 'said complaint- - Witness
my hand! and official seal, this 7th day
of September 1500. .

Ct. A. Barkley, c. 9. c,
j Lincoln County. -

Administrator's Notice,.
Having qualified, as administrator of J. F.

Braishaw deceased, all persons holding elaims
ugainsst the said estate cf said J. F. JBradshaw,

- are herebv notofled to present th?m for pav--.
ment Within otie year from thi3 date." Ana in

i-
- case of such creditors failing to comply with

this notice, it will be pleaded in bar of theirrecovery. Any person caving said estate will
please come forward and settle at once.

' 1 E. S. Reixhabdt, xdmr.
8 6t - of J. T. Bbadshaw, Dec.

Oa ry tr?i: sn4 foil cf
it- - !

i.t.trp. iXtrdIt. Vi :;?.. Ctpublican iew England State9 the Sold for 50c or 1,00 per bottle at any

such tock as I am now showing has evrr tn ttn ia this t-c-iicn.

I mean to reduce Stock this month. Vcu cannot afford to mits Urn
saleifyounrcdKurntlurcof.iiTkmd. If yon can't visit my .tort
in person, writ at rnc lor rxJuccd prlcet.

E. M. ANDREWS. '" iHw.Trn.inH,
. CIIAKI.OTTi:. ,-

-. o.I r-- n

stii Liuieiib lur iree coinage-- is grow-- .

ing so rapidly that the Republi- -' WThat have tne Tar Heel Confed
cans are badly frightened. To il- - erato,Veterans done to be discrin - toric,! ?han .reJ wacesdunng the..1 the Re:-

-
.'-a-

gainst in tbU manner by . UlSrJL
U1 jrrtrtnlrjr.y prir lUlc l.

ran r. J uir tc3 trcry cm
Hr.J i.f UuJ-i- l ititnat.:. tVr'
fcr CiuJcr--'. Urr t y 12 Litccj
frctr. j t s::r.t!o3. A!'rrt

Leva's IT rt:c 5tcxi,
- N. Cm

publicans up to date have spent Mark Hanna? er. - C- -


